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鼡径部の痛みを伴った化膿性大腿方形筋炎の一小児例
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　RBC ₅ .₁₁×₁₀₆ /μ l 　Ca ₉ . ₅ mg/dl
　Hb ₁₄. ₄ g/dl 　P ₄ . ₇ mg/dl
　Plt ₂₄. ₄ ×₁₀₄ /μ l 　TP ₇ . ₀ mg/dl
　WBC ₁₄₉₀₀ /μ l 　Alb ₄ . ₄ mg/dl
　neu ₈₀. ₇ % 　AST ₂₈ U/l
　lym ₁₁. ₈ % 　ALT ₁₆ U/l
　LDH ₃₄₉ U/l
生化学 　BUN ₁₁ mg/dl
　CRP ₀ .₈₇ mg/dl 　Cre ₀ .₄₃ mg/dl
　Na ₁₃₅ mEq/l 　CK ₁₁₈ mg/dl









































近位筋が挙げられており ₃ ）．起因菌は Staphylococcus 
aureusが最も多く，次いでgroup A streptococci，Escherichia 
coli の順となっている．少数ではあるが Haemophilus 
influenzae，Staphylococcus epidermidisなども報告されてい




























療が開始される． ₂ 期に治療がされないと，₃ 期（晩期）
となり，高度な筋痛，局所及び全身の著明な炎症症状，
敗血症を呈し，細菌が血行性に全身へと拡散することで
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A CHILDHOOD CASE OF PYOMYOSITIS OF THE QUADRATUS FEMORIS MUSCLE  
WITH A CHIEF COMPLAINT OF GROIN PAIN
Takeshi Ikegaya ₁ , ₂ ）, Ryosuke FukushIIma ₁ ）, Shuichi Ito ₃ ）
₁ ）Children’s Center, Fujisawa City Hospital 
₂ ）Department of Pediatrics, Children’s Center, Yokohama Rosai Hospital 
₃ ）Department of Pediatrics, Yokohama City University
　Suppurative arthritis of the hip is a high-urgency disease that should be considered when examining emergency 
outpatients who present with a chief complaint of gait disturbance with groin pain. Simple hip arthritis is the most 
common cause of this disease. The case of a patient who presented with a similar chief complaint and was diagnosed 
with pyomyositis of the quadratus femoris muscle is reported. The patient was a ₁₀-year-old boy. He was admitted 
to the emergency department with chief complaints of fever, groin pain, and difficulty in walking. At the initial visit, 
suppurative arthritis of the hip was suspected based on the patient＇s difficulty moving the left lower extremity and 
fever. However, his blood examination results only showed a mild increase in the inflammatory reaction, and 
ultrasonography showed no abnormalities in the hip joint. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed the 
following day demonstrated that the primary focus of inflammation was in the muscles. Because the patient＇s blood 
culture result was also positive, he was diagnosed with pyomyositis of the quadratus femoris muscle. Given that the 
diagnosis was made before abscess formation, the patient was cured with antibiotic treatment alone and did not 
require surgery. Ultrasonography and MRI are useful for detailed examination of the hip joint, and ultrasonography 
is used proactively because of its simplicity and minimal invasiveness. However, when no abnormalities in the hip 
joint are noted on ultrasonography, early MRI is desirable to scan the pelvic circumference/femoral muscles based 
on the possibility of pyomyositis.

